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Then if any man 8/wll ,;ay unto !tOU, Lo, 11,·r, I-\ ( /11,,, or
there; 61li1:11eIt not. .For there .shall uri&t:Jab,e Christ/I ancl
false /1roj,hct.\, and shall she,tJ great sign11and wonders; mso•
rr.uch that, if it were fto~oible, they shat{ deceive the very tl<ct.
l\L\TT!lt:w,

CH :.!4, \'S,

23, ~4

The=ral 'fthi11,. houB~l,a:h eaten me u/1. Joi:N, ca, 2, v. 17

!,Ir. J. JI. Peel,:
But to lea Ye you mi,sionaries without excuse for mak•
ing lie:: your refuge, I . hould not ta!rn room to notice any
nwrc of ) our vaiu stuff. E1 cry thing that appeM,, ia
your~ of the 0th of July, retipectiug myself, and th
doet: i,1.!:i,!vanccJ by me, has lung "' ce been a11s11
ered ia
p ·int. ll.it as you arc likely ,. ai.wg for the dose ol tl1
Ach ocate bcf)ro you publish the notorious fo1sdioods, i
the pamphlet you have rccei ,cJ, purporting to be a sketcli
ef the proceeding:; of L. muttc church with my,,elf, l have
sent you a pamphlet written in truth, to expose the errors
of that o 10. As you certaiul v cannot be 1.rnorant ot the
f; ct, that ever) church in the 'Waha:,h di:;trict associ,.uo11
( he pru 1)Cr tri,rnnal,) b.ve declared myself aml the breth•
ren with me, to be the order!) part of Lamotte ch>1rch;
therefore c , y attempt you make to impress, on tt1c µuo,ic
n1i111I
tliat I am e.·cluded from the order!) Baptist uuio11, fa
1,ut rig!,t <lou:nwilful lying, and I ha, e 110 doubt hau )OU
gi, en us the name., ut' the t11 u Ilapti,-t preachers you speak
of being e:,cludcd frum the chu1ch i \Yes• Tenness0e, !,1st
year, but that a simil,1r falsehood would Le lound to e, i::.t.
Your "ilful e.-ror respecting th0 doctrine advao<>cd by
in , in publi,,hin~ sou.e shurt scnte,1ceJ without their e .•
plau,1tory rcmarl,,-., and _rn your 01•,11 declarati•Jns un th~
'l'wu 8cc ls, whi..:h you :,cem to wist. the public to vie"· as
mi.11c•, l ha I c UIJI rovtll t,1 t,utice, nor 1.. Jeed du I conceive
it uecc:;sar), as I pres11111enu in:,tarwi! can be produced~
~ Lrc the mi:S=i<n
principle I.as ucr callee. its atlvoca,es t9
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an account for 1riiful lying, in its defence or support, a
thouuh,,ften pr,>1cn up•m them. Isupp,>sethe_v think like
the Roman Catholi.:s or Jesuits, respecting the Holy .Jlas11acre, The good in the .-nd will justify the cour·e pun;ued. ff
true religion consisti:!in known mif'representations, the mis•
sion principle is well ,,ff, but if not, wu ! w" ! to its s,ipp.,rter:;. I speak that whic-h I h:l\'e seen, and testify that which
I do know, and as I ha.-e heretofore, even uefore I engaged
in p11lJishinl( the Church advocate, in many cases p1..1inted
out th .se falseh•Md", it now remains for the public to J,ulge
where the iniquity lies, in the instruments of the mis,-ion
pri>iciple for wilful falsehood, or in me for e.xposino-those lylilg wonders, in defence of truth. Should l\lr. Peck ~ee proper
to take any farther notice of •he ca&e of Lamutte church,
(interfering with church rights,) and publish any essays or
extracts from either of those pamphlets respecting Lamotte
church, and fails to present both sides uf the q11estio11in
their true colours. The public may know that truth does
not answer his purposes, e,en in that ca~e; let him examine both pamphlets, and the Minutes of the Wabash A<ssociation on that suhject, and we ha\C no objectiuns to the true
{acts Lomg again laid before the public. I have e•Pr acted
on the defensive.
DANIEL PARKER.
'Ihe propriety of the Chri.,tiun lYarfure and of the suf•
fc611g of Saint.s.
The following cons1derAti,ms will nu douht, be advanta.•
geous to the afflicted lambs of hod in enabling them t•
bear up under their many hard trials through their pil•
grimage in their .:hristian warfare.
Fin;t. That it would argue ignorance in a king, or prin•
oipal officer, to make greater preparations for the purpose
ef conquering hi" enemy, than the strength and wisdom of
the enemy required; and as the king of Zion and Captain
of onr salvation, canRot lie charged with such ignorance,
we may un<lerstaud sr,mcthing of the strength and wisdom
ef the power of darkne s, and the propriety of the christian ,, arfare, by the preparatiuns made on the part of Heaveu',- King to conquer his enemy, and to deliver the ca[>tin'!4 , ,ken h, the enemy, and l>ring home the scattered
chii<1ren f Z10n. In tins we ma\ call to mind (,od':,: ctcr11al l•llfl,mw, ...nd treu:,l,re~ c,t grace given us in Chnst!
4•
·: '.I.leengage<lucss of tho Ileavenl_y <hviue poweni for J.llilU

•
'

•
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:: !vatien, "ith t'1e dc"p i,1terest mimfo., e.J by the angelic
h,,:;ts herei.1; cl1e bloody course under the Le,•1tical
pne;,tho ,J; •lrn ' mi ,lJ a1id sutforrn;.;s ,,f the 11ehveJ s~n
of uoJ; 1he senJing u1d gif,s of lhe h 11y spirit of G•J ! in
the world; 1he he L,'y struggle thro,tJh whi,:h the ch 1rcl1
with her mi 1isu·y !us passed 11n,le1·dw !.;•Jspel,Jispensa iJn,
all of whi<'h wili pr,>ve llic p ,wer uf the e,iem~, the re 1,ity
ef the christia,1 warfare, :111 i th.it G-oJ ,HII fiaJ.ll conquer
the Devil, ,ts his e.iem, imlce,.l, and save the u.ij,\cts of his
Joie. The s,1iuts of liod h.1\'i11
6 no dou,>t as tJ the p ,wei"
anJ \\'isJ.Jm uf .Jod, in die aceompli~hi.1g of his p,upJses,
nur as to the jc1stice of the war they are en~a 5 eJ i,1, ,n 1.y
fi0 ht on wi h c,rnrage, not as a 6 ,1inst a near r0f,1ti.J.1to .hein
auJ thei,· JuJ, whJ had come from Heaven, but as a wicked enemy from the bottomless pit.
S-.:concl. That although il is a corrupting wicked spiritual
power which IMS got a seat 1,1the currnpted h 1111anheart,
tempting and filling the saiuts with fears wi h1oJ,wlwe d1ey
ham ti6 htingo wllhJut, agarnst wh,J111llod has enga 6 e I his
suilllf! in battle, yet the Vud e11gaJed on the part of Z1 ,.1 !s
a spirit of superior iati,tite P"wer and w1sJ mi, and U) Ins
spirit he will complelE, his work in the hearts of his children, and carry on his sp11·itual work and warfare tg Ltlli>t
hi,; spiritual enemy, until the victury is cornµleteJ un the
part uf Z1 rn, to the glory of his grace and fiu,1J ovenhr-.iw
hi,i ene1nv.
Third. ,vh.zn we calm IV reffoct Oil the sufferin TS ,,f .},)J's
ehildrca ,hrJugh which ui,m_ h,tvc passed, "esFles tha, of
their internal trials and comm0n ,ttili-:uous; vie1\ ing 1!1cn1
torn from their f,umlies and all the 11o1turalcornfor » of 11:e,
in the flames of fire at the stake, Lorn to pieces wi.h ,1·1 d
liorses; at the giollet, &c. &e., ,tll for the nam) ,t' J<J~.i-;,
and then rc!leci, wh_~-is i.lll this pain and sutierin 6 ? h; there
power lacking m the p,trt of U.,d, th ti he cannot p:-e,ent
thi~ awful s,1tlering for his sake? Sire!) not. Dies Jod
suffer all this pain and distre,;s to ~e inllicted by the e,1emy
on his dear children merely to gratify the a,n,ntiun of his
created angels, whu had rebelled and fallen 7 T11iscertainly c,tnnot be the foet. Then why will vuJ let his enemies
thus atllict his cbildren, when he loved them, and has puwar
to preveut i.?
This thing is worth examininJ iuto: by a correct un<ler5tttnding of it, much co11soli118
i:iformatiouwill be afforde4
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to the afflicted s·aints. They will find that God created th•
ebjccts of his love to know and praise him; that the old
1erpent, the enemy of God. captured and corrnpted the
good Leiugs which God had created, by which means the
enemy of God got into the creation ,~hich God had made,
~ml gut the world into his possession; that if God had exercised his power and wisdom, in preventing his enemy
from doing these thing~, that his own power grace and glory
could not have been ext.ended and known in opposition to
lus enemy, and the salvation of the ol jects of his love;
th~t. the enemy of God, by gettiug into the cn,ated do1111monof the Lord with his wicked corruption, placed himself precisely in a situati,,n that the just judgments of bod
eould in justice be executed upon him; that whatever part
of the power and iniquity of the enemy of God is never
manifosted, the j11stice and glory of God cannot appear in
executrng jndgment on that part. That it is the purpose
of God, that the concealed iniquity of his enemy Rhould be
manifested, by which his own holiness and divine power
might appear and be glorified in the everlasting destruction
and confusion of his adversary.
(Read 10th chapter of
Matthew, 26th verse,) and thus the Lord withholds his
power, and suffers his enemy to make known Lhe wicked
malicious nature, that Lelongs to, and is in the treasures of
wi<kedness, and fountain of iniquity. Hence it is that
Christ and his chun·h have waded through seas of blood
and fields of persec11tmn, while God had the power to prevenr i,, and when the cup of the enemy is full, by exhausting the mystery of iniquity in rebellious wickedness, the
Lurd will draw his fluming sword in vengeance agains1 his
enemy and deliver his afflicted children. So the childreQ
of God should never wish their sufferings less, but pray for
grace to enable them to bear all things for Christ's sake,
remembering that not a sigh, a groan, a tear, nor a drop
of blood from any or all of the lamL's of •'iod are lost, all
are to terminate to the glory of God in their eternal sal4
'\'ation.
F.,urth. That the serpent, or enemy of God, has been
the cause of all, and ever) particle of sin, sorrow, pain,
lllistr%;, and death, that has ever taken place in God's guod
creared world, not a sin committed at any time, by even
one of G-od's elect, but what the corrupting enemy is the

eaues of it; not a pain, a groan, nor a distress of lllind.oa

,
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odv but that the enemv is the cause· and as the Saviour
- ' sufft•r and die to •prevent sin nnd
' it,; author ,rum
r
hedid not
ing eternally punished, but to redeem his church from t~8
curse of God's holy law, and thereby open the ~vay, th.it1~
justice the power of God might be di,;played tn the deh-•
verence of his chosen people frum the power of da:kn~ss.,
lt is but a fair conclusion, when we say that the Jt1Stlce,
glory and power of God will charge home upon the serpent,_
his enemy, 1he corrupting cause of all siu and distress, >tnd.
its product, the guilt uf every sin committed agains• him,
a.nd pumsh it eternally in i11111uthor,and the punishing of
the product of the serpent is but puni,;hing of sin anri the,
serpent himself, while all the children of the Del-'il, and
the imperfections of God's children, being the product of
that old serpent, the Devil, will be driven to the source from
whence they came, and God will save himself in the product of himself, with an everlasting salvation, separating
the precinus from the vile, not leaving one hoof of his own
behind with the Egyptians in Egypt. Oh! ~ow soul-~vi ..
vi11gshould the;;e reflections be to the dear children of ,-od,.
while wadin" through this vale of tears, contending wittl
the wieked powers of thi enemy in their christi.m warfare,.,
remembering th,it God will be glorified in them as the instruments and product of himself, while their tormenting
enemy will he eternally tormented in the persecuting instruments and product of him~elf.
[Eo,

A few remarks on the Jfis.\ion subject.
When God has converteJ men to know and lorn the truth,
wherever the) find it, a few scriptural evidences on any _
particular point will satisfy such men. Bt1t men who say
they love truth. and yet are not converted to know and love
it, all the Bible will fail in convincing them contrary to
their wished-for worldly plans of wisdom, honuu1· and
garns.
We backwood folks understand the words "Baptist Col•
lege," or "Baptist Education Society" to lie expressive of
a college or s iciety appointed or established l.Jythe antho-rity of the .Baptist 1mion churches or government, for the
use and l,enefit of the Baptist society, under their govern-.
ment and direction. If we are wrong in thus under8tandi.nJ wordo, eJucat10n must ue of some particular advantage,
d we deserve i;ome reproof a.ad correction t~r ur i~ne-
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ranee; but if we are right, the Baptists in Kentucky hnv
suffereJ themselves tn I c impnscd on hy men of edu~ativn_,
and he "Baptist Colle"e" as so callr•d by the editor cf
the Chronicle, anrl "the "kenturky ct!ucation societ," ass•
called Ii) the act incorporating the trustees of that ·society,
is an imposition on the Daptists in that state, and an abns~
of langm1ge, or sad I ervnsion of the tru:h, or othcrw· c1
th·,t education soci:.!ty bc!on!;s· to the Bap•ists in th,1t st ,
is unrlcr their go,ernment and their direction, and the Lencfits .iri~in;r from it I elc.,n,gto them
h; this the case? Ihd
the act of iw:orporatiP11~read, An act to incorpor •c tb *
trustees of an education society for the u~e of the lhptist
in Kcntur·ky, pru,·ided they will accept of it on the term
of iucorpurati, n, &c., we unlearned people could then huv
understood the thin~ some I ettcr, and ,, hen , ·e read about
tlie Baptist board of foreign rns,sinn~, -it really looks to HI
as if thi,; hoard, pro,·iued these wor<l, t e true, was formed
by the Baptist auth,,rit~·, and is under their government,
but 11po11examination we find these things are not facts;
and \\ hen we reud ahont (not in the Bi Lie,) the conventio
out of \\ hi• h this board is form:id, Icing composed of members from mis~iunary societies, and other religious bodiea
of the Baptist denomination, &c., it appcari, to us that missio11ary societies are here presented as being religious be•
dies of the Baptist denomination, and when we learn that
men, nu matter how wicked they are, can, by paying their
money, Lccome members of missionary societies, it looks
tu us as if the Baptist name is much di;igraced; so upott
the whole, we backwood folks are either very ignorant indeed, or the Baptist church is very much disgraced by men
of education, "ho know but little of th~t wisdom ,-.-hicl',i
cometh from above.
Jf the Baptist be a people, let their Mme stand as web.,
ar.d do not blend it with religious incorpora ions improperly,
when the) have nei her asked for, nor want euch thing~,
nor uppose that the act of a few assuming, unauthorized
n1e11ure the act of the Baptist denomination.
A board er
sc ci"t) composed of Eaptist mcml,ers without the autl,ority
of the Baptist uuion, ca11not in truth lie called a Baptist
[,ci:rtl or s:ocicty, and none l,ut men who are ignorant of
Ian, 1a~e, or al "hat the Baptists as a ch•1rch or people i,,
will c'o ~u.:h a thin;;.
Th rt.fol en my of th chur b has a"t t.l II p~,t f
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nftJ• ,ener11l, when placin.~ a bate to dr;w, the atten!io'l
.,f the arlver~ary, while he is prcparin~ to come in on th~
ther side. The errors of A. Campbell, have been placel
:w as to call the attention of the Ihptisb, while the nnro
,fan~erous errors of the mission principle h,i vc been creep•
in!! 10 on their blind side. The B1ptists in many place,;
are rejoicing in ,he victory gained over Campbellisrn, while
the more corrupting errors of the mis'lion principle h wo
t>rept in and taken them captive. Camjll,ellism, when
lmo1 •n, doe5 the B1ptists no harm, it only takes fr0m amon.~
them the unrenewed in heart. The missi nism hadn~
oa more of the sheep\; clothin~, are more dan;:;crous i!1
~tealing the minds of s,1iuts from the simplicity of th!>
iOspel.
If the Bible points out the plans now pursued hy tho
rnissi')n principle, as God's method to spread the gospel. I
am a pMr blind wicked wretch, as destitute of the benefit;,
and knowledge of Bible truth as the Devil himse'f. If th
Bi lie has not directed and authorized the mission plans
and vays, they are a set of wicked rebels against the go•
vernment of Ht>aven, apparently as far out of the reach of'
conviction ns the devils themselves: for observations will
prove that it is vain to produce scnptural evidence against
th<>irohjects; their own way they will have, whether protected by truth or falsehood, although they cannot sh,,w i
God's vord hy what authority they arc doing these thing;i,
B<>the mis~ion principle good or bad, the time has come
11·henall mnst submit to g•J with it, or meet persecutions
from it.
We hwe heretofore presented that the innocent damsel
is seldom in more dan~er than when she is listening with
confidenoe to the flattering tongue of a false.he· rted hver.
fh the church of God, or many of her memhe1s, by givin~
}iecd to seducing spirits and (bctrines of devils, hwe suffered the enemy to corrupt the spouse of the Lr11nb,and de•
file his bed, so that the mission principle be;ins to claim
,h'3 ri,.:ht of possession to the execution of the authority of
Christ, :he ritShtfol husband.
The mission principle, through its seminaries, having
ronght forth such a crop of educated youn2; men, that almost every town and setticmcn.t arc now vi~ited liy a ~ea:
imp 1rta11tyoung man, who i,, advo,:ating s.,me of the mis·1ori plai:is, so as to glit bii livini witli.ow.tl~ om-ing in th'!

r.
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honest way, These young men being taught in the p1a1t
of suhtility, and supposing they have nearly all the \\ isdo
that iF going, have almost as mnch assurance as a hou8ejly •hat can light on a king, and though it be driven (roi.
one place, it will light on another. Jt is hard for the innocent Lamb of God to wi•hstnnd the subtility of these serpents so long as they are listening to their flatteries. The
only wa) to withstand those bold intruders on gospel truth
and church rights, is to act the part of a virtuous woman,
in re~isting with unhesitating firmness the first attempt
made on her virtues. Do not stand a moment to parley
with them, but defend the ri~hts of the Lord's house with
the confidence of the married wife.
The mission principle, some years past, while appearing
under the name of the Baptist board of foreign missions,
ha,ing met a fatal blow in the wei:-t, has since sought for
other, tille8 or names, by which it rna) intrude itself with
more ease upon the comm unit)', among those various names,
titles or plans, we have but room to take some notice of
the Sablmth schools.
ThP reason why we notice this part of the product of
the miss10n principle, in particular, is because we view it
the most dangerous, as being the entering wedge to every
other corrupting error, and the plans now fallen on lo force
the erection of Sabbath schools in every settlement is such.,
that in our opinion, the friends of religious and civil liberty should no longer hold their peace, and indeed we cannot
do it, without submitting m silence to our rights being
trampled under foot, for such is the present attack upon us,
we must either fight or run. We must now, either for the
•sake of peace with the enemy and a good name in the
world, surrender our rights to those daring usurpers, or we
must defend those sacred rights, regardless of all the ene•
my can say or do. In order to be short and plain, we shall
now present some few reasons why we stand opposed to th@
Sunday schoohl.
1st. lt is a plan to release p:uents from their obligations
to govern their families on the Lord's day, when they have
no right to transfer that duty to any other person.
2nd. If it be a bin to labour on the Lord's day, for our
temporal Lenefit, it is equally so to send our children tq
schvol on that day, to increase their learning, an<l thereby
.i\Ve their labour for our use on auotaer day of the week.,.

ij
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and we think we are not mistaken, when we say that thQ
~nnday s"hools are the product of that principle which
makes mn ·handize of the gospel by abusin 6 the Salii.Jath
in preachinµ; for money on the L,,rJ"s day.
3rd. If S·1nday schX>lsare designed fora religious good,
~n promuting m·iral virtues, as a means ~f grace in ca_rryma ,m the Lord',; work, there umng no mstruct10ns .!tveo
by°Chri:;t nor his Aposue,; for this course of thing~, and the
christian reli.,ion liein" sufficient, with the word of God, to
teach all the ~rural virtues for the guJd uf m:1n The framers· and supporters of the Sunday School Union, do by
their conduct in these things, declare that lhP Bi0le is d~
feetive, and the christian religi,m is not sufficient t<J produce m wal virtues for the good of man, but if S,mday
1choo!s are designed alone for temporal good, separate from
reli..(ion, then they belong to the world, and professors of
rpligi,m disgrace their protession when patronizing S rnday
schools.
•
4th. The Sunday School Union is the product of the
missi!)n principl
which principle, as manifested oy its
practice, is wi hout anth-Jrity in the word of od, and
therefore we ,,ppose the m1,isi·m principle with all it,i product, ,rn<latth,,o 5 h much g1Jod, according to h uni appear,rnce, may be done uy suuday schools and other mis11i,mplans, yet if God has no, directed hiis chilJren to do
his work Ill that way, it is our duty to oppose all such plans
and inve 1th.1s of men.
5th. Thti Sunda) School Union being composed of auxiliary societies in varivus parts of the United States, opens
a way by whi :h the mi,mon "pirit can be aim Jst imper~
ceptiuly instilled iuto ,he minds of both parents and children thru11ghu.1t the Uniced St<1tes, by the innocent and
friendly appearance of the Sunday sclnols, while all the
mis.::hief concealed in incorp0r·1ted colleges a.id monied instit.1.1.111s
.ire kept out of si~ht until the desired p<lwer can
be re., heJ, t',r it is self-evident th::tt a system of relic,ion
whirh need-, J. iittle law power to accomplish its obj;cts
will take all it can get, in order to force its way.
'
6th. The S,wd<.1:'schools open a great market for tracts
and all uth•~r m1:is;iunarybooks, us well us being a me<li,11~
for thefr e.\.Le,1sivecirculati-,a, and when we no:1ce th0se
tracts a,1d ..o.,k~, it 1s ea:iily seen that they are <lesi.,.ned
0 ,

and well calculated to bend the youthful mind to a~wer
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the mission purposes, particularly when we take into ·vi•~
their lectures and catechisms attended to in the Sunday
school~.
7th. The unscriptural and unchristianlike zeal manifested by the Sunday :3chool Union in their great exertions to
fill the Mississippi valley with Sunday schools, their resolution , money, books and men sent fur that purpose, together "ith tl,e active part taken to encourage the thing
Ly editor "ho advocate the cause of missions, e1cn in the
incorporating of monied in:.titutions, arc all strong ground;s
of suRpicion that there is a deep-laid plan to take from us
our ci1 ii and r lig10us liberties, and there is I.Jutlittle room
to doubt this thing, when we nvtice ,,ith attention the determination to stop the mail on S1111da~,and that those men
whc-c feelings are so hurt by the running of the mail-stage
on the Lord's day, are much gratihed I.Jy th<' rattling of
lllQney and preaching for high salaries on that day.
8th. The wicked, I) ing, persecuting, malicious spirit attending the mission principle, which i • felt more or lc8!!
by all who ham stood in its way, is not unlike its kindred
ipi,·1ts, under former incorporated law religion, and is therefore to Le equally dreaded, should 1t get the po11er, 1\hile
it appears as clear as day li;;ht to all who ha,e P-)ea to see,
that the mission principle does nut depend on the truth and
merit of its cause to force its way, but on cunning strata&tUus,worldly wealth,and law-power, tt-gether \\ ith Llasting
the charac:crs of those who stand in it::, way, and the tilllfiJ
lrns now come when the honest politician who ,, ill m,t sell
the rights of his country for the friemiship of the mission
supporters, may expect to fall undt·r their di:;pkasure, [let
the reader I.Jutinform himself of the present situation of
the ea~tern states,) and lhe faithful h-ie;11Jsof gospel trutla
and d1n<-h ri~hts ma) ei,.pect lo sink into di~grace, umler
the mig;hty hand and lj ing wouden, of 111i:;,,ionarie~.\l'hurc
1s I lie man who iii e.Lle for the~e thing~!
Being ct,mpelled tu stup for 11aut ut ruom, I shall but obscn·c rn the cunclusion, a~ durng my dut) in Learing pointed testimony against the ,, it kedue~s iu the St,nda) school
plans; that as a professor of the christian rel1giua, 1 ha,ci
neither fellowship with the Sunda) schools 11<,rtheir supportC;rs; and as a watc.hman, l \\atn !fl) brethren tv have
11u1l1ingto d,, with Sunda) Sl'h'>llb, I.Jutto oppu~e tlw1r corrup,iug inf.t.ci..ct:;antl as a friend te ci, ii and rel~ious 1i,
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·Gerties, I warn my countrymen against the Sunday schools,
and every other stratacrem of the mis~ion principle, as rlangerous foes to our national liberties. Now if the people
take not the warning, their blood be upon their own heads,
I have but done mv duty.
When Mr. Peck informed me of my kindred spirits in
the Kehukee association, [ then did not so fully understand
him: but since that, by inform3.tion from Lhat quarter, I
find his recommendation to be very good, and can mform
him that I am much pleased with my relations in that coun~ry. From what I have learned, the Kehukee assi,ciatiot1
has taken a similar stand again3t the mission errors, to that
'of the Walmsh district association, and has met with something like the same reproachful abuse from the mission spi•
rit and principle.
I have been recently favoured with two pamphlets from
that quarter, printed at Tarborough, N. C. 01 e entitled
"The Nnrth Carolina Whig's Apology fur the K<•hukee As~
sociatiou," containing, 1st. "A watchman crying with tho
children of Zion. 2nd. "A reply to Nehomi.ih of Georgia." 3rd. "A few thoughts in answer to the address ol'
the B.ipti. t Convention of North Carolina." The other a
sermon delivered by elder Joshua Lawrence on the -1th of
July, 1830. Believing the mission errors to be the most
dangerous of any in our day, and believing the subject
matter in those two pamphlets, to be well calculated to inform the public of those errors, and guard them both religiously and politically against the corrupting consequsences of the mission principle.
I have determined on re-printing these pamphlets, all exc:ept some of the first part, which is not left out because I
take an exception to the matter contained therein, but to
save expense, and it being a subject on which we as yet are
not much troubled. These pamphlets will be printed as the
13th Number of the 2nd Volume of the Church A,frocate.
This will bring the postage at the same rates of a periodical. The work will make about 120 pages, tho same size
of the Church Advocate, and be at 25 cents for a single
cop), one dollar will pay for five copies, if the postage is
paid, current paper of any state will be received. Subscriber» tlmt wi~h to have the work, Wi>ulddo ,veil to send on
as ~il II as convenie11t.
l\1iesionarie5 will no doubt dread 1 hate, and do all th ..
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can to slop the circulation of the work; for this I cannot s:>
n;\llh b'amc them, a:; it is su well calculatcJ tu e.,p0sc their
c >r, 1,tion. Friends of truth, religiouo and political riiht,:,
wil 11 doubt ue \\ell pleased wi:h the work, and receiv '
mi, h enefit from it.
Ac~ording to my understanding, both pamphlets expro~s
extcn.ivc knowledge, both scriptural antl historical, well
suited to our present state of things. and I shall 1~01n • if I
liavc dune my dut), 11 l1en l have h i:J bcfurc the peu1,le of
the 1·, est ut the ck,sc 1,f tl,c AJYocate, the excellent uia !er
c<mtaincd therein, as lea, i1 6 thc1.1without excu. P.
[EDITO

•

FOR TUE C'TitTRCII AD'VOC'ATE.

To the Editor of t!ze Bapti.1t Clironiclr, Grorgcto•rn, K!J.
DB.'\.R SIR:-In the last l'-o. of the Chronic-le I diseo.
ver that you ham closed your contro\ersy with Elder P,u·ker in about the way that I anticipated, or at least foaretl
you would. A very judicious gentleman in Ed~ar co1:nty,
lll1111)is,11ho is deciJedly opposed to Elder Parker',;i Yiew.,
on the Two Seeds, ouserve:J in a conversation not long
sinre, 1ha• it w,h a lamentable circumstance for the pul,lic
tl1a. tho~e wh had come out in oppo ition to Parker, h:id
rncral )' ill their wri:ina and preaching mani:cste<l •1cb
nn cntir~ iJnorance of the suljcct they ·were opposing, or
such an c11t1r.3want of canil r, that they had ouly sene
to cun :nee the pcvple of thl-ir iacompetenc), nnd not of
Parker\; errors, for it was through their instn;moutality
tlmt mall\ had uoromc confirmed in Parker's 1iew3. ~ow
I am myselt~ with h,mdrcds of other;., of ~he same opinion, a1,d do believe that if Parker wished to m&ke proselytes 10 his views, he could nut arlopt a more e:xpeditious
plan than to keep his opponeuts writing and preaching,
while 1:1cycontmue ~ pursue the cour:;e they h;thcrto ham
dl)ne.
Yuu "ill like!y think me offtcious in again addressing
you upou the suhjcct through the Adrocato. Indeed y,m
rna~· thiuk that I had better held my peace at the fi,s1. Be
tlmt as it may I can say truly, it "as not because l I\ i,- 1c<l
1n prurnke a contruver~y between Elder Par!rnr and you,
(fur I well knew th.11yuu differed un that s11..Ject bcf:,rc,)
bu' u-.cau:,o I did fod that lllysclf and the Daptiat cau~c
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J; _,r:i.lly throuahout this section 'R" n11J is impeachcJ hy
th:i course vou lnve taken.
ft i. trne th·1t th 0 1e 'ei 1.; s•
m.iny who ~ppcared not will in.; tu let Elder P rker':; 1 ie\ .'
on the Two Seeds rest in pea"e, to tan.J or fa!: on lherr
own merit:;, r did foci an~i 'IS that som" pcrs ,n :;h•)11I1 ta!,•
up the s:i.me line of scripture~, and e:~amine i to thL·ir trlie
mc,u1in~, anJ ,; 1ppo~ing you to h,•, perlnps, as cap'.1b:c t•
do the ~ 1hject ju,;ticb .. • anv otbcr, I h. d hoped that ~ oci
would d:.i that thin:..:;,yet I fe reJ tb.at ~
,,ould not. \\'
h -.·ns:i.;taine,1 Parker, and c. peel still t o so, whil l.c
e:intinnes to pur!!uc hig undeviating cour;,e in dcfc11ce of
tr th ng.::inst error. l\"ot indeed th:i.t all of us ronli dly
•
ml,r c.:i every thing he has 11 rittcn on th•1 Twu Seect.
c arlmo, !edJe the sul 1ect to be dee;> and 111_1~ eri,1,1s;,
am! it never was dc3igneJ to be the st ndarJ of chri~fon
fol o·,1 hip, and as we lind that the vie,vs of Elder P, rker
en th.it subject arc s:J far from corrupting him rrnd thQ-;c
1'.'h, a<Yrec11 • th him, [in rcs;iect to th:i ductriue of g:·ice.
as Lclicvcrl anJ contended for b, the old Predestinarian
B·tptists,] that indeed they seem ni 1ch bct:cr p: ;nrcJ ~itla
that 1·iew of thrn:.rs, to m:iintain those go:-pel trutb,, a;.r1wst
th-, errors uf the present d:i.:;; we arc unwilli. .! that th
go,;pcl of Christ and word of rli1 inc truth sh-,ulJ be,., cii•
i· ·d with Elder Parker to the support of corruptiug err:.lri',
Qll account of his new on the T'll'o Sec.ls. Thc><eftct,;,
to~cther with the coarse pursueJ lJy yourself anJ v.l.cr ,
ls.1,; nearly settled the co!1tr:n-ersy in our countr), upun the
subject of the 'l'•;o Sced:i.
The old Bapti ·ts are concluding that Parker rnust be so
near right, that none dare venture to meet him on fair
1criµt •r.il grounds, whi!e hi:; opponents are left in confi1 ·i n1
wi:hout a ju:3tifa1ule plea. True ii i.,, Parker h:-,; long
etood an unyielding opponent to the corruptiug c1 l'L'fS .,f
th,• mi. si n principle in its varion::1Lrm~. Ca:1 it L,cpo ·-L!c,
friend Chamber;;, thut this is 1. h 1t is the 1n:1U r wi1h , o 1 !
Do c. ·amine unJ see, fvr I cannot tell wlnt else co1J!rlhav
ca:,
you so gre;1tly to err, ff the mission spi,·a. Le EO
co,·,
.. s to cause men to slarder iu<l':; t:.ti1l.f1lmini,,;1e.:,
:iu,1~0 -vod':; word, and his gospel truths, a1Hl to «a"rific:-o
e, c1·v priurip!c of truth and candor for its s1ppor ? ::,hJllltl
it not l>P eternally discarded lJy every can<li<lmaa? L"-Ltl.o
pub i: ju.lge.
The B..tptis!s,enc.ally through tL:s section, cm .·aci :;
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a numher of associations, stand unitedly opposed to tll
preseul mi~sion system, with all its tril-ntary streams, con.
sif'li,in-nf thvse e'l:tensive religious combinations now pro•
gressin,.. under the insinuating name of benevolent institu.
tion!', l.eiieving them to be anti ·hristian, because unautho•
rized by the scriptures, dangerous to our government, and
tha • ,d1ic-h, if not checked, will one day prove its ruin.
Thes. •hinirs I called brother Chambers's foible~, and did
belie1·,, that his dii;criminating eye would see that they
were inconsistent with the doctrine of grace; bnt, alas! I
no,\ fear these corrupt things are his prime objects. But
aside frum those vain things which I huped would have
been corrected, J had ,iewed the Chronicle to be useful.
Th·• ,·ummunications of many of its correspondents, but
espu i,11l) of Lrother Di1lard, were full) worth the price
demamled for the paper. I therefore folt to recommend
It 10 the notice of the people, anrl had made arrangements
in an e\tPtl'•i e route, last summer and autumn, which I
ealcu!atcd would pnl('ure, ultimately, an e,,._tensivepatron•
age for it thr•111ghoutthe state.
\\'hen 1 returned hnme, I found your passing notice of
l:ldcr Parker awai,ing my arri1 al; I fult conscious that
yo, h~d done him injui,tice, and injured the usefulness of
your p;,per, Parker had requested you to correct some
errurs or misrepresentations in yonr piece, and then let
him aluue, or otherwise to take up the same train of i;cri1>·
tures on which he had predicated his views, ii.nd investigate
the su' ject on its merits. This was ccrtamly conect, and
by no means unreasonaLle.
1\-i<·n,and especial!\ public Ten, should mutually agree
to disagrrc, and so let earh other alune, or else they should
fair!) rnr'erstand the points in which they are at issue, and
imesi11:'ate them upon their merits. I ha,e noticed witb
attemir II and solicitude, the progress of this affair from ite
eommencernent, and 1 am .. , decidedly of the op1r11011,
th1t n fi..ithful retrospection, could you lay aside your missionary spectacles, would convince you that )UUr cuurso
hab ph,ced you in a middling awkward situatH,n with the
ge11<ralit_i, .f those \I ho have examined both cid,:,. uf the
ques•ion, anu , re uu , il111g to take dcclama.tion for ar•
gum n•,
Yvur c1heri11g from Parker on the subject "l tte Two
Seeds, or u ou auy taer eoint, has no~ been complaine
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It WM yonr right to d iffcr, but not to misrepr ~eat,
·on st,.tc that in )Ot11 recommc11datio11 of o!J fo1h,·r T.1y•
lor',; pamphlet. :-ou h:Hl no altusiou to any thing it contain•
ed rclu,irn to Elder P.ukcr.
Y,,ur corrc..:ti u of liiti 111i"•
Wik<',[it it be a mi:;takc,J in this ca:se, was not c implaiued
•f~ "1t th:rnl·ful!j rcceiv..:tl, and had you stopped here, all
11 .. ul:l h~ re been at peace.
Bit now iu or-:er, as I -up-pose, to give tip fur tap, yon le,el )our artilten a,:ainst
Park,r .-..11tl
hi, i.Jws yo·, ·se1C Here in a hind of p· rox_ ~1n
uu g· to , ,nr-furthcr
than you h:nc got grouncJ 1<, stan
upon. Y ii,r ,111;:,takcsher..: were particularly poir1tcd out,
aid y.-u were reqt c::;ted to corrc<.:t them in tho Clw ,nit le.
lnstc:.JJ of d1 iu~ d1i-, :,ou assure he:sc brc hre11 (P ,rke.- aud
)le\\
11 r1,) hat for dwm pen;,mail}, t111<l1;,r mall) of heir
religi ,,,,,. opi11i ,us, yo:1 cm rtaiu a 111.;h regunl, &c. llut
for tlwec hi 0 h-kc)e<l, antinolllian seutitneut:;, &1'. &c. &c.
you !J,,\C little rc~:m!.
Nl,w, uro•her <.:ham.,ers, "'J'hr,se brethrcu" have n•
more regard Ji,r such scnti111euts :,s y1.,u ha,c there e:.pres:ic<I, than you ha,c.
lf ~ou nnl',· had rc.nJ B:dcr P.,rker'e
11V1e"s 011 the Two Seed~,") ou cenainly cowmtlw(I )<>:tl'•
self too far a::; a pu, lie CL1tor, to throw out to die p :, tic
such things co:1ccr:iing them, merPl) frvm cvmm, 11 fornc.
If you had rc.;d them with ancuti n, l ;,,m ut,cn~ at a ll.,sa
to l.mJW how, or upon ,, hat principles ) ou co.ilu "rmionallv" uraw the conclusions you diJ frun, ,tn) prop, s1,1, a he
has laid duw11, unless you could think it ru 1011al to concwdc that an aathur <locs not belie, e that \\ hich he <' st·rt•
again, again, anti again, lo be hi,: u1i,-h:tkcn 1,e11ef; lur l,aJ
you react,) o.i m111ii1 IHtl'e oLscncd t!ia, t.1-,eof ,IHJpi un~ry
o jec,s of 1uc writer was to 0huw the cou,i:oten ") 2ntl ccrtai:;ty of all n,cn'11Leing a<:cou11,aule to t,od, r.nd thate,·&,.
ry rational creature is uuder an oiiligati II to rclll!er a ra.
tion,.t obc<licncc to ,od,; d1,i go1cruor ol th,i uni,·er;;o,
Auuther verj promineut oiject vf the ,11i,cr was to bho;y
that the doctriue of lJiectiou docs not neccMarily <ln;.; reprul.atiou at itb heelo. I have t,een sun1Lurae,, a:otuni•hed 1
anJ s,.metimcs amuse<l to see the varivus ~•1l>tcrfu~ci;t•
hit h Parke1's opponents ha'l-c rcsorte<l tv, 1:-1u1ucr t•
ia,rn rhc people bctit:\e that hi,; Juctnue ,nc.ke:1 a part of
~lie humtu1 fl.urn!; unaccouutaLlc i erngs. For 1111:s
p ;rpt,se
1t 1,,, thats, me have unulusl1ing1) at>slr,eJ that he m.id•
, e De\ il C<lual to the Aim1~l1ty,aBtl that be llas cmMd i.
•f.
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part of the people, &c. O1hers hine f,r the !!ame enhat.
lowed purpo ·e, lt.gged in the phrase "literally," pulling i
in Italic,,,, and frequent!) enclosed rn d011ulequotations, as
tho11i-'hit were Pa1ker's own leui ,mate phrase, and used by
him tor he expres .. purpose the) design it for. They put
me i1, mmd of persons who would make a man or s1raw,
and then turn in to throwing rotten chunks at him, many
•f "hich break in their own hands, and 11e\er reach the
fi titi,,1,s man. For \\ere these men lawyers, rhey would
k11ow thnt, could the~ estaLli,h the p,-sition the) wish to
nrnke, Parker•s vie" s, (,hat ii,) hat he people a Love allu•
ded to are the childreu of 1he llc,il, "literally,' in e,ery
11en:;eof he word literal, or that 1he_\ w<:re1he I I-'\ 11's crea•
tion, in e ery sense c,f the word create; I say could they
aucc·eed in estal,,i::,hing the above pc,~i.i.,ns to Le Parker'•
r.eal ne,1s, ("hich )OU kno"', and they all kuow, h, 1ar,
'\ler for fi~,m l·eing the c·ase,) yet the_\ must know, that if
the1 were 11 ithin the limit5 or God's created domimoos,
the~ would come under the cognizance of his law.
Why are men so unwilling to let Parker's views appear
in his c,wn wordr., and ,in his O\\ n meanrng, I.Jutbecause
th,) dread to attack i: in its own <'haracter, and true culc,_r~.
Hin oppo11en1sha\e all, oS ) ct mHnifosted as much hosnh•
t), H, the line of ~, ript11res, on ,,h1ch he has predi,.ated
hi;; , ie\\ ~. as the) ha, e to hi111,hinu,eit; for the) have left
them un,uu<'hcd, as though they meant nothing, and werQ
nw, r,ln <,I notice.
The\ ·ha e found it more C".lnvenient to attaek the literary drniacter of his "ritings, than their doctrinal, 1.,ccause
the) cau do it with a more certain prospect of viciory.
• .A.111i
it has always heen found much easier to besmatter a
doc ri1ie ,ii•h har;,h, sensurious nicknames, than to n1eet
and r'deat the 1ruth in its own true character.
Fv1' thia
aamc pnrpnse, it seem;, many are unwi1ling to Jet Parker'a
vie»!> rear their own legi,imate title, for by oo doing they
would J,•se one of their main clues a 0 airist it,
The edi,or of the Chronicle sa)'S he has received twe
pamphlt>ts from Elder P>trker, of hi,,,own prod11etio11,entitlco •ho "Two Seeds,'' a111lthe "Second Dose," Thi::, he
says when he ll' d, or n11ghtha,e bu,t, the pamph1e LJefurl! Ina<·.,e , awl ~•:C;r,wh11,,he~ 1H· t "en i1iet'." \\'hea
} h ,e • • i, U die .,r r_,, ,,·ll,1.',
I bvlllt! Wrlltn,
,11 dll· s,1b-

;:ct1 .l have wonderedwhat kmd of
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!I.Ye oFthe people they were writi 1.~ t<); whether, indee~,
they thought the p,1blic aire:1 ly s11ffi iently duped, 1o,take
their dP,clamation and misrepresentation as a Sllfficient argument to lay aside a doctrir,e drawn purely from the vord
of <;od, and clothed with an array of scripture testimcmy,
which they will not venture to to,wh. Mr. Peck, in 0ne
placP, '!ompares it o l\fahr,n1et's night tour on Gauriel'a
mare, &c. aml in another adrnirahle piece, he condudes,
that, i~1 the old sta•es P.trker would be condemned a" an
''ineorri~i.,Je hereti.:''; a.1d indeed could the advocates of
incorporated relighus coinhinations succeed in their plans,
I am not sure but the lime wo 1ldsoon come when he would
be burnt as an incorrigilile heretic, rather than meet hitn
on fair script11ral ground.
How much better it would look for men to be C'.lndid,,
and let their readers know that Parker had written a couple
of pamphlets, c,mtaining his views on the Two Seeds, spoa,
ken l)f in ien. iii. and 15, and numerous other scriptures.
If they diff~r, let us know why and wherefore, by ~i,•ing
their views on the same train of scriptures, if they have
got any opinion about them, if not, they sh•11ildhold their
peace. This, hrother Chamuers, is what was asked of you.
Not for your views on Elder Parker's views, for this vas un•
•mportant, but for your Views on the word of U d in this
case. This request "-'as reasonable, inasmuch as yot.1had
condemned Parkerts rn a very censotious m umer. But
this request you have not complied with, :i.ndf:ir au e ·c11set
you plead that Parker is seekin~ a "quarrel" with ynu,
But in what way is Parker manifosting a q,mrrelsomo Jispositwn ! Whv, verily, by pointing out your misrepresentations of his views, and repeatedly asking you to correct
them, and take up the subject fairly, or else hold your peace
about them. But still you think he is quarrelsome, and
now tell us he may write till "all is blue oefore him", and
you will take no further notice of him, &c
Then I suppose wwmust all make up our judgment upon what is past,
This the Baptists in this country have done, and m this as
wel I as most other matters, they are very well a~reed in
their j l(l!,(ment. You will therefore excuse me for declining t•, ,,,ervc the Chronicle in the rap,,, ity of Agent any
more, umil it assumes a more "pacific" course in settling
co11,r,vcrs).
And it is ncces::!ary for ) ou and the public
generally to kaow_. that the old Baptists i.n this co1mtry, b 0
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}icYin~ 1tnd knowing :ls the\' (h, th1t salvation ia of ti
Lml, and •h1t the rcli•;:i n ,,f Jesns Chri"t ,stands on its owa
n,nri•-., i 1+•11c,iJc1t of h0 , •isdom or rolitical n,, i" of
thi II i'irlrl, :he) sBt so gre, t an r. timn.:c 11pon tru 1h, that
th;, will nvt urrender it for the s1.ke .,f pop•1lari•,. Thcv,
thcr"f •re, will not rc<'iprncate <'hristian fel!o•v,;hip wit
th, ~c wln •!J,,s <'Over errot to the :i.bn~e nf truth and it
advocate-, 11Qr,,ho ar2 hv mean,i ,,f <'ri1rli D.l",<,r other•
·i~c enrlc \' ,uring to introduce thr,s\l new fangleu thing
m·rn~ them.
Th;! i:re1hrcn in this hac~woorls conntrv have I cen toe
Ion~ •antaliz .1 an,! abu-C'] hv those missio,{arv flee~e h•rnt•
in,,, and well dres:,eJ !-><',:minggcntrv to show 1h1>many
eo11ntenance, or invite them lo their houses of worship.
Err,,r m1~1 triumph fi,r a while, but truth and righteo11s,1es1
wi!I iltimatelv prevail, nolwilh'<tanding your scqrrillouc
remarks respecting elder Pa:-ker's st>tting that "the ri:rht•
eons ,re as hJld as a Ii in," and that of :our c•insiderin,,
yo·1r~elves "amply proteeted and defended by the fact th1t
he" (Ptrker) "d ,es not write over a fictitin11s signat11r<',"
for I ha1·e lo s·,:, tha1 it would afford the Bn.ptists in hi'.I
untry po small gratific·1ti •n, had :,,our co1use secure I th~
amc conjilence to your 11ame, which Parker's course ha1
ccured to his, anrl that you, hy earnestly contendiu(! for
he faith which was once deli,·ered to the ,mint!', Lein,(!ten•
der towards your breihren, and foithf'c1l to God; h,1d fit.
led 'the character as set forrh in the five last ver,- :;;of the
fifth rhapter of G3.llatians, equal lo that which Parker'
undcvi,:tin\! course has secured to his acquaintance, th ..t
he h-1~dtine.
"re cannot believe that misrepresent:ttions, fabourin1 te
destroy the standing of God's ministers, anti ahusin~Jh
truth t/J the support of err.,r. and covering sin, can be the
thit ,.f G,,rl's spirit. Bit as the Advocate is about to clo e,
nd error has !!Cnerally demanded more money than tr•ith,
yo,,, in having the per111dicalfield, <'an say what yon ple:t5e,
and ::;\I, im in the popular curren , 1-hiehled in the unblu,;h.
ing ,, i d ,rn aml wealth of this world, until the arm uf the
llrd awakes and settles the controversy about Zi ia,
Yours, wi h cl re resp<'ct,

R!CIWU) M. ·~WPOR~.
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Having now lived a little upwards of half a century ia
this world of sin and sorrow, meeting with more than com•
u1on opposition in my course of tho ministry, to what ha1
been the lot of other preachers, J have thouµ:ht it my duty
to let the public know something of _thecause why it is that
I am what I am. This work c01rnng so near a close, at
which time I expect to lay down my pen, I regret that
ll.mch excellent matter now before us is crowded out, perhaps to lie ?uried in silence forever. I hope my correspondents will excuse me. I have done, and must still do.,
what I think to be best
My father's name is John Parker, (he is still living,) my
mother's maiden name was Sarah White .. (She is gone
home.) I was born in Virginia, Culpepper county, the 6tla
•ay of April, l7Sl.
When but a small child, my parents
moved to the State of Georgia, where I was raised without
an education, except to read in the New Testament, but
very imperfect, when quite small, and to shape letters witll
a pen, and indeed to this day I have never examined the
English Grammar five minutes, neither do 1 understand ernn
ene rule in the Arithmfltic.
I do not name these things to boast of my ignorance, but
for truth's sake, and that God may have the glory of what
little he has done by and through me, and not the wisduna
of this world_.
My mother being a Go1l-fearing woman, she 11·ouldoftcl'I
talk to us, her cluldren, and when I was about eight ycarm
of age, she one day told us very plainly the great danger
cf sin, 011r need of a Saviour, and that we should fear anJ
worship God. This left a lasting imr1ression on my mind,
to dread sin, for fear C'f the wrath of God, and torment of
hell, but not being converted to hate sin and love holines;a:,
my object was to find somerhiug to rest o_nto the case of
my conscience.
At length I settled down on this couclut:ion, that if I am to be saved, I shall; that if l am not tll
be saved, I shall not, therefore I need not trouble myself
abo'lt it.
When about seventeen vears c,f .. e Elder Moses Sanalers, in preaching, preci~eiy stated the grounds uf my conii'hlJil.i9.11,
as tbe reiling plaee vf SOln~,and th.ilJ ditlariil it
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to be amon!!;the mo t wi ·kc,l, presnmptious thoughts u det
heaven. These words were attended with su, ·h puwer, 'hat
my foundation was t:iken away to be relluilt no m re. I
then wandered in distrcs , but so much in love with sia
that I still gave latitude to my youthful vanity, until rn my
one and t vrntieth :rear. Through the course of this time,
my rack of conscienrc, caused me to resort to se ·eral
plan for relief of mind. Sometimes [ would conclude
that half the world would he saved, and when dividing tho
world of man, in my mind, [ flattered myself that I sPood
\',ith th~ 1:etter half, hut thi • to me Leing doubtful, I would
often think that if there were three places to contai the
human family, I should be safe and sa•i~fied. Seeing nothing desirable in religion, heaven, nor the worship of God,
and much dreading the t,,rments of hell, I should h:i.ve
been well satisfied with a middle place. At other times,
supposin~ that if J did as much good as evil, I should be
11afe, 1 would often, after being guilty of some partic1.,lar
acts of wickedness, engage as I thought, in solemn pra 1 er
to God, in order to make me as good as I was before, and
keep up my accounts of good acts, to rather over-ballance
my bad ones, still promising that when the time of you•hful vanity was over, I would then turn in, and become a
big shining chnstian indeed, heing so ignorant of what I
was as a lost sinner, and what it is to be saved by grace, I
thought it was my duty, and in my power to make myself
so good that God would save me.
In thia way I wandered on until, imperceptible to my un.
der,;tanding, as to how the thing touk place, the iniquity ot
my own heart was opened to my view. I then saw th tt my
wicked heart was the cause of all my wickedness, in w,,rd,
thought and deed, and did view the prayers which J had
pre5c11tedto the Lord as payment for my wickedness, to bo
the pr->duct of such a wicked principle and heart, and of
such an a«gravatmg nature before God, that they were the
most presu,nptuous sins that I had ever committed, and that
now, if I shon Id attempt to pray, it would be an act of tho
same aliominahle hypocri~y, for which God would consume
me as in a moment. This left me sn near in de!:spair, that
I vie rnd my case irrecoveral le, as the S,n iour had tunrnc
bi~ t<'k upon me, and I was depri,·e<l uf an access to a
thr
, ,f "ru ,e.
•
Tjar1>u"h tlw eowrse of thing1,, I "ai brgu••ht to view sill
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'1• such heinous colonrs i

.,

ei1w so }ocl-dishonouring ani
,stro,-ing, that my er_\ s.Jul al,hurred it, while 1eaYen, the wor~hip and glory of God, appeared so i!cs1rable
and a••racting tum_, soul, that I we l remem',er the sol_ema
enq,,ir_, which arose in my nuud as to ,vhat ""uld constitute
a he! I tn me, (lhe fear,; of torment in hell ha,·ing :ilmos,_1efl
my mind,) I could readily answer, that to be bamshed trora
God, his saints, angel,,, Jesus Christ, that lovely friend of
l!linucr,-,,and all that was good, would be a hell too intolerable fi.,rme to bear.
I kept my feelings and views concealed from all mortal
bei11,i;s; 1t never once entered my mind that I might he under c,n1,icti:in, and that perhaps the Lord was preparing
me to 1nrtake of his love. But instead of this, viewing tho
Justice of God so complete in my condemnation, I ,;aw n•
wuy that God could be glorified and my soul saved, believing ,
at the same time that it was Letter for me lu sink to woe, and
God 1;e glorified, than to be sa\'ed, and his dignity liear &
blemi:.h, in saving me at the expense , f truth and justice.
whue I viewed that Christ could reach the case of others,
but nut miue, as it was a singular ca~e, ueyond the rea<.:hof
mercv. I now viewed mv,,elf not only a sinuer, hut sucb
a lump of sin and corrupt1un, that it was but presumptuou■
wickedness in me to ask uud for mercy, yet the urca1hing11
f my soul were, Lord saue, if mercy can be vented to my
case, and thy name glorifoid; but if I sink to woe, jus, a nil
ri"h , because I have si,111eJ against thee, the c:est ,,1 all
beings, and upon whose mercies I have lived, ,,hilst rebelling a 6 ainst thy government.
In all this my mind was calm, cool and deliberate, with
awful weight of distress and guilt before God, my pdo.
ment decided un m.1 situation with but little rouse of feeling s:.!nsations. In ihis situation I started alone to aa
eve[li11g meeting some four or five miles. l\Iy meditation ■
on the way were on my awful situation; not one o-leam of'
hope appeared to me, my wicked heart was openel'to view,
none like me on earth, though some others may have been
wo!'se in practice, (as I had never used profoue la1wu11<re
or particular out-l,reaking acts of wickedness,) yet u,~1;
had a heart like mine. My sins all appeMe,,
'fl) view
those acts that 1 had, tho••gh but civil mir h, ri .. ,.,,.,ared
as pointed dagger;:; tu my soul; m_. very le...:.1,1,,;s
. _, ,w.
led?ed the justice of vod in my condemnation. In t •
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ioitu, tion I reached th place of worship; Ehler Wm. e ~
m·m, vhile prcachi1:;, (iu the house of a Mr. Srni h, in
Fr.i11kli11county, state ot ;eorgi·1,) priinted oiit thtl e....ercisc
ef my own mind sa plain, th:1t I folt to my soul that I wa
the UlJl1 1 and did verily belie c that he w11sp ,intiug out the
haracter th:lt was beyond the rca!'h of mercv. He thel'I
p.i..ised until I had tinic to reflect, ho will no;v prouounce
my sentence. Bnt inste,1d of meeting my expectation, he
t. •c:lared, This i-; the waj- that the Lord brin 6 s sinners te
the knowledge of truth, (or words to the same import.)
I folt to my sGul the truth of the declaration, and re•
c ·tcd th, 1 h<1dthe ,\or<le1betln declareJ by an au 6 el fro1a
h •:1~en, there could not hwc been more truth in them.
i_\ wci0 ht uf di.itress wa:. ;!One; nu particular a 0 iL.1.tionof
fec!in;:s; my mind wa,; left calm and serene. The first
thin!.: 1 rocullcct, I 1·, as I ie1\ing- the glories and Leauties of
th~ S:n iour and his rclii;iun with a~touished admirati,m i I
felt 1lnt there was not the smallest particle of env) in 111•
2.g1,iusta being on earth; my mind was immediately Calight
o same members of the church, \, ho had furrncr-y stoutl
Ycry low in my esteem.
I looked upon ti em as the most
lo1cly pJople I had ever l,oheld, 1,ocau~o the image .,f Jo511.; appeared in their counten,rncc~.
Enquiries arose i11
n.) mind, thus: Are you detenniue<l to se.-re GoJ r Te
ll,i,, I nu,mered. I am. Are ,ou ,,hamcnd to let your old.
cempauion,; in sin kn0w ,his thing, ar.<lthat you ha1e turned your kick on thew! l answered, I am not. If yo11
l.new that hell 1rnuld he your portiun wh'en you die, what
lifo would You li,·e in this world as a matter of cbu1ceC
'l\, tl,is I a~swercJ, Lord kt me li\'c a reli 6 i1rns life iu thy
u·. ice, let what will become uf me when I die. J saw
thu1 'o<l ,,as worthy to Lioloved, a<l0red and worshipped
for wlw.t he was in himself, 11 hhout any view to what I
ri,i~ht receive from him; thus my soul desired to Le in hie
11cni<.:0 while in time, let lio<l dispose or•mc as he migh'
in eternity.
Through all this, it had not once entered my mind that
the L rd had b cu at work witk mo, to liring ID) soul to re.
p ntancr, and had deli, crcd me from the power of darkne~.. \'\'heu worship was 01·er, aud I had started hume, I
bc;an t1J reflect in m~ mind ou the s.1mc sulijed whid1 had
en,~,
red 1t when ou Ill) wav to ,ueetin!.!, ,rnppo~ing tbat
0
r.
the 11.. mo guilty ainucr before Ciod.,LiJt to my s ~
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frlze I could not find even one sin standing against me, nor
one particle of guilt nnd condemnation on !TI) minri, for
any or all the wickedne~s I had eve_rcommitted. It ~ppeared clear to my \iew that th~ Sav10ur had put m_vsrnl
all away; they appeared as buried out of my sight, aud no
more to me than if another person had commi,ted them.
Now, for the first time, it strnck my mind, and opened to
my understamlinu that the Lord had been at w,,rk with me,
brought me to repentance, and had put awa_\ m) sins. I
now felt as in a new world, a world of glorious wonders,
all enga;1;ed in praisin~ God. I felt as if I w,1s an entire
new cr<'ature, filled ,, ith astonishment at the change of
thing-~, \, bile vie\\ ing Ciod's works and wa_ s, in saving
me :i, <>••rsinner, ,,hich had l,een so far out of my si.,:ht•
antl m.:soul could say, the Lord's way is perfectly ri&ht.
I then lived adJ ,ining an uninhabited wilderness, "her~ I
had f.Jr something like five yearo!, ranged the woods as a
hunter, m,arh <.1smuch in•compan_v with Indians as with·
the whites. The next day m, attention was called into
this wilderness in the purs;1it of runaway horses, where I
speni he da3, the ensuing nigh1, and the Rext day, alone
frum ,di rw,rtal 1,cings, and I have <,ften thought that they
were •h • rw, happiest days J ever spent on ear h. Guilt
anJ con lemnation, were removed from my mind; I thought
Dlj
·o le,i gone; every thing looked pleasing, aw! praising l , ; my soul united in the µ1< i.,,,s theme. The bar
was Liken away which had stood uct1,ec11 me nod a throne
of grace, and J°thdught that an acce~s t .•a throue of grace
was one of the greatest blessings l'\·er ;,es:oweJ un man.
(B.,t I now with :;;hame confess tluit I have 1;ince mucl1
ab 1 ,se<lthat privilege.)
Soon after I returned home, my mind berame dark, my
heavenly views and happy feelings g<,ne, and I concluded
that! was a poor deceived wretch, that my case was now
.,.,orse than ever, as I had "een under co1wiction, but did
:not then kuu\~· it, and had taken th., ,ha<low for the substance, had 110w lust my conviction and had nothing to
show in place of it. 0! thought I, 11' I had but knowo
tha. i, was the Loni's work on my soul, convicting me for
sin, I woul·i n, 1 ha, e let it gone ,hat ,rn~; an,I if I ,.,,uJd
bu again r-et my weight of sm and condt!mm.tion on my
mmu, i w,,, lrl watch it dose, and uever let it go wit qt
.)laving a,n interest
the Savioq[,
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I f,Jt
tlwuc.:h • wo•1ldrnther lie 11uJer my burtnea :..
foe, tcct r,f the S,ni,,ur al' ffi) days than to I e dc,·cired ia
IO _i-1111 a r !l.'t r. Thu,, I rnndeied for aliout two m mt:1.; 4
in this di r ssetl situati·m, not t'.cliarrcd from the privitc 6 e
ef pra~ er as Lef.m_.,) ct my prayC;rs appeat·ed an cmpt:r
s· unrl of w ru., falli,1~ to the ground, while my ,,ickcJ
thou;hts trou' led me, and ar;,.ucd th.it I was nut a s:iint,
but I C"onldnit;:; t n::, wci6 ht of guilt as bcfi re. 'rhc day
that Ir. ·t rc!i.f from thi, ,itl!ation, 1 hid been mixin~ wit ■
',me f m~ nt:(• hbor.::,anJ heard them conver::.ing r<.:.,;>ect•
ing tl c •::1i111
,,al co.: rine \\ hid1 had beai1 recent!_ prPach•
J ,l!IJfJr:g dLm, "itI1 ,. ii ·h isumeecemetl well ;ilea eJ. l\ly
i,1d w.:1"struck 1·,ith a sulernu f'.!elin6 , on vi~rin their
•'·It ivn, autl I •cntured to rnmar:,, th,lt suc!l a ductt'ine
m •.;ht d J l:c.:n, but it ,1 ould not do me. Oa m 1' w:.) home,
a~<,,1 1 tli..: e:ctti!I;!of th:J sun, I v.·as d::eply m~ditatin,6 on
1:1) 10!:,t.!ate, nnd 0•1 the t:u:u,i;_i:1 d the uain~<".:.di.indoct.:, , t: . .it cou!<lnernr 1ta('h my c,,sc. (O! shall I ever fvr•
r, : tli.•t s;,:.,t and motnetlL ol time·?) The, first thing 1 w· s
e.ipa!,!c of rccollcctillg, I w,1s uliout forty yur.!s fL"umtL1t
,,01, wa!l.ing L~1, r.il.JLingIll) hands to,;c her, and pr:ii,,inJ
G(J(1,I be.ic1 e, w11ha ,ocal mice, fi,r s.il.ation Ly grace.
t uut 0110 h m_:etl aild fift. ynr L; further en 1:1) ,,a::, \I"-"
tt e pbcc I 1.ntl p,uriou :y co::cl1:,lcd tJ pr.l), :::..,it wou!J
t.c at i;t tl.3 t:cie I ~encrally rc.tirc,I for th p·1rpo~c.
\;h n I came to t!.c spot, it st:ud: lll) mi d, and l knelt
c w11,l:iut soo1, fJarnl that I could not pu:,, bcc:iusc I had
c1 er.:, tl,in~ that 1 v.anted.
I folt more l:ke praisin 6 'o<l
than pm: iug; r.t the ~amc tirnc these worJs ,rerc ru:mini
thruu~h m_ mtlll!: "'1'.i k1,ow that we hu1·c passed frvm
death unto life, L,cc-ausc we love the Lrcthrc11." At lengtlt
lht>y 1,ere iq,pliud \\ i:h such r,ower to lllj su,t!, that J arose
to my foci, t.1:<lcried out, I do know that I do lo1·c the brcti.n :1,
1 ,1,en tho 1ght that I never shoulJ doubt again, and that
I '-,.i,,cd t, tc:t cn~ry Lody aLout the goodness uf the LorJ,
Lt;t I cture; I met ,1 i,h uuy pt.n:oon,I haJ so got out of th.i.t
notiun, th ..t l hel<l my peace.
0
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